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Oracle，系统采用了 N 层结构的 B/S 模式进行开发。并在系统实现部分介绍了开
发和运行的环境。通过对系统部分界面的展示介绍了本项目的实现成果。本系统
对于提高广电网络公司核心竞争力有着积极的意义。 


















With the popularity of e-commerce in the world and the constant improvement of 
the socialist market， the buyer gradually grasp the initiative in the market. Select the 
space to expand，  purchase channel widening and increasingly sophisticated 
consumer mentality，so customers can hardly tell a particular commodity to maintain 
absolute blind loyalty，How to promote relationships with customers，to grasp more 
information customers， improve customer satisfaction； How in the increasingly 
fierce market competition， get more market share； how to improve business process 
efficiency，reduce costs，gain more profit and so to become the biggest problem facing 
businesses today. In this case，to make enterprises competitive in an absolute 
advantage in an invincible position，we must find a new business concept and 
strategy， its internal and external resources to a unified order. 
CRM system is a way to improve a new business and customer relationship 
management system which requires "customer centric" culture to support the effective 
marketing，sales and service and customer-related fields. By providing tailored 
services to improve customer satisfaction and improve customer's profit contribution，
Enable enterprises to improve efficiency，expand markets and retain customers 
dramatically improve the three areas，for competitive advantage，of great significance 
This paper mainly analyzes and discusses the  current situation and demand of 
the business process of XMBTN through the feasibility analysis, demand 
analysis, data analysis and other aspects of the analysis on the overall system 
requirements. At the same time, this paperdetermines the structure of technology used 
in the system is the J2EE structure,database using Oracle server database, the 
system adopts the N layer structure of the B/S mode of development. The parts of the 
system interfaces show introduced the implementation results of this project. This 
systemto enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises is of positive significance. 
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广。另外一种则是基于 ASP ， PHP 和 JSP 等脚本语言模式，这种是当前较为
流行的。 









































































Gartner 集团首次提出美国客户关系管理 CRM(客户关系管理)。自 1997 年以
来，客户综合服务系统通过这几年的快速发展，全球市场份额一直处于快速增长
阶段。全球 CRM 市场收入在 1999 年达到 76 亿美元，CRM 市场收入在 2000 年
















Onyx 软件公司生产的 OnyxCustomer4.0 和 Siebel 系统公司 Siebel99 和 Baan 
BaanFrontoffice98.4 是目前全球比较流行的 CRM 产品。这些产品都是是基于
Windows 和 Unix 平台上使用的，并与 Microsoft Office 应用程序有着良好的融合。
与此同时，如 IBM、甲骨文、莲花等大公司都在开发自己的 CRM 产品。 
当 ERP 市场正在慢慢萎缩的同事，CRM 却成为一个全球逐渐兴起的客户综
合服务产品，根据市场调查，在 1999 年初，中国的 CRM 市场基本面尚未开始。
但是从 1999 年下半年，CRM 进入了我国 IT 界的视野，不管是投资者还是用户、
软件制造商都把视线集中到它身上。 
























近年来，中国的 CRM 发展正在实现跨越式成长。大型的 CRM 供应商都拥
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